Sierra Nevada have not burned in over 100 years (Stephens 2001 , Taylor 2004 , Beaty and Taylor 2008 . The absence of fire in these forests has resulted in increased seedling establishment, dense stands of trees, heavy fuel loads, and increased risks of catastrophic fire (Stephens 2001) . Before European settlement, the median fire-return interval in this region ranged from 3 to 15 years (Taylor 2004 , Taylor and Beaty 2005 , Vaillant and Stephens 2009 , North et al. 2009 ). These fires were relatively small, were of low to moderate intensity, and served to remove most dead and downed fuels. Because of these studies, we know that the structure of extant forests differs greatly from the structure of presettlement forests. What is not so clear, however, is whether the ecological processes that operate in extant forests are the same as those that operated in presettlement forests.
On the east slope of the Sierra Nevada, Jeffrey pine (Pinus jeffreyi), a dominant tree at low to mid-elevations, is dispersed to a very large extent by seed-caching rodents and cor vids (Tomback 1978 , Vander Wall 1994 , 2002 , 2003 , 2008 , Vander Wall et al. 2001 , Thayer and Vander Wall 2005 , Gworek et al. 2007 , Briggs et al. 2009 ). The importance of animals in the dispersal of Jeffrey pine seeds is surprising because the seeds are winged and released from cones at maturity to be scattered by the wind. However, a variety of animals gather the seeds and cache them in soil. Since these seeds appear adapted for wind dispersal, one might ask to what extent Jeffrey pine seeds were dispersed by animals in pristine forests before European settlers altered the structure of those forests. Did the pattern and process of pine seedling recruitment in presettlement forests differ from those we see today? These questions are not answerable in the United States because there are no western forests that have been unaffected by over a century of logging, grazing, or fire suppression. In contrast, the forest of the Sierra San Pedro Mártir (SSPM) in Mexico provides a unique opportunity to ask these questions. Although not truly pristine, this forest has never been logged, had not been subjected to wildfire suppression until the 1970s, and has received grazing of varying but generally low intensity since the late 1800s (Minnich et al. 2000 , Stephens et al. 2003 .
Further, the composition of the forest in the SSPM (Minnich et al. 2000 , Stephens et al. 2003 , Stephens 2004 , Stephens and Gill 2005 is nearly identical to the composition in the east slope of the Sierra Nevada. The SSPM is 600-1200 km south of the Sierra Nevada and separated by hundreds of kilometers of desert habitat, but these forests share nearly all tree species, including Jeffrey pine, sugar pine (Pinus lambertiana), lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta), white fir (Abies concolor), incense cedar (Calocedrus decurrens), and aspen (Populus tremuloides). The understory vegetation at both sites includes greenleaf manzanita (Arctostaphylos patula), snowberry (Symphoricarpos sp.), buckbrush (Ceanothus sp.), lupine (Lupinus sp.), buckwheat (Eriogonum sp.), bracken fern (Pteridium aquilium), and snow plant (Sarcodes sanguinea). Soils at both sites are derived from decomposed granite. Stephens et al. (2003) recorded median point fire-return intervals of 22.5 years (range 12.4-54.7) and median composite fire-return intervals of 5-13 years (range 1-43) in the SSPM. They concluded that fire frequencies there were similar to those in Jeffrey pine forests in the eastern Sierra Nevada before European settlement. Consequently, the SSPM represents the best extant example of the likely state of the eastern Sierra Nevada before it was logged in the 1870s and experienced more than a century of fire suppression.
Many of the animal species in the Sierra Nevada are shared with the SSPM or are represented there by ecologically similar species. The shared potential seed dispersers of Jeffrey pine include deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus), piñon mice (Peromyscus truei), California ground squirrel (Spermophilus beecheyi), and Steller's Jay (Cyanocitta stelleri) (Vander Wall et al. 2001, Thayer and Vander Wall 2005) . Both forests have chipmunks: California chipmunk (Tamias obscurus) in the SSPM instead of yellow-pine chipmunk (Tamias amoenus), long-eared chipmunk (Tamias quadrimaculatus), and lodgepole chipmunk (Tamias speciosus) at our study site on the east slope of the Sierra Nevada.
The objective of this study was to assess the importance of animals in the dispersal and establishment of Jeffrey pines in the SSPM. Ultimately, we sought to determine how plantanimal interactions in nearly pristine forests differ from those we have studied in highly altered forests of the Sierra Nevada. This information will help us to better understand forest dynamics of the SSPM and thereby better manage forests in the western United States.
METHODS

Study Area
The Sierra San Pedro Mártir is the southern terminus of the Peninsular Range in northern Baja California, Mexico. The SSPM lies at the southern edge of the California floristic pro vince, a vegetation type that includes much of the Sierra Nevada of California and western Nevada. Our study site in the SSPM lies ~120 km southeast of Ensenada (31°37፱ N, 115°39፱ W) on the southwestern edge of Vallecitos Meadow and at an elevation of about 2500 m (Minnich et al. 2000) . The site usually receives between 550 and 700 mm of precipitation annually. Most precipitation falls in winter in the form of snow; except for infrequent thunderstorms, summers are warm and dry. The study occurred in a mixed-conifer zone dominated by Jeffrey pine.
Rodent Trapping
We trapped small mammals using collapsible Sherman live traps on a 40-trap grid (4 × 10 grid) with 12-m spacing between traps. Traps were baited with sunflower seeds. We checked traps in the morning for nocturnal rodents and in the evening for diurnal rodents. We eartagged all subjects for individual recognition and recorded species, age, mass, gender, and reproductive condition. We released animals at the site of capture. We trapped for 3 days from 19 to 21 June 2006 and 3 days from 15 to 17 July 2009. Population sizes were estimated as the total number of individuals captured for each species.
Seed Removal
Jeffrey pine produces winged seeds that are initially scattered by the wind and subsequently gathered by animals, some of which cache the seeds in soil (e.g., Vander Wall 2008). We established 3 seed-removal transects to measure the rate at which animals remove simulated winddispersed seeds from the ground. To prevent the wind from moving seeds, we tethered them to twigs using a short (~40 cm) brown thread. We spaced individual seeds ~5 m apart along 3 wandering transects through the study site. Each transect had 50 seed stations. We used seeds from Nevada but irradiated them to prevent genetic contamination of local populations if the seeds were to survive and germinate. We checked transects each morning for 3 days in 2006 and for 4 days in 2009 to record re moved and eaten seeds. At the end of the study, we opened all remaining seeds to ensure that all seeds were filled and edible. We used survival analysis (Program R, Version 2.12.2) with interval censoring and a Weibull distribution to determine the mean number of days until removal of a cache. This allowed us to compare seed-removal rates among transects and be tween years.
Seed Caching
We determined the fates of removed Jeffrey pine seeds by dusting seeds with fluorescent power and searching for seeds at night using a black light (Longland and Clements 1995) . In the evening, we placed 200 irradiated Jeffrey pine seeds on paper plates mixed with ~10 g of fluorescent dye. We established 9 stations in 2006 and 7 stations in 2009 at the base of stumps, boulders, logs, or tree trunks. The following day, we inspected each station and noted those that had seeds removed. Three fates were expected: eaten, taken into a burrow and larder hoarded, or scatter hoarded in the ground surface. Scatter-hoarded seeds could germinate if not recovered by spring. The next night we followed the tracks of animals that had removed seeds, and we searched for eaten and cached seeds. We excavated cached seeds and determined cache sizes, cache depth, cache microsite, and minimum dispersal distances. All data are means + -1 SD.
Seedling Plots
We estimated natural seedling recruitment to gauge past reproductive success in 2009. We established 10 random plots (10 × 10 m) to census young Jeffrey pine (<3 m tall) and other conifer seedlings and saplings. We recorded seedlings growing in clumps and measured the height of each seedling or sapling.
RESULTS
Rodent Trapping
The species composition was the same in both years of study, but we caught many more animals in 2006 than in 2009. In 2006, we caught 18 California chipmunks, 5 deer mice, 4 California ground squirrels, and 1 piñon mouse, for a total of 28 individuals. In 2009, the numbers were 11 chipmunks, 1 deer mouse, 3 ground squirrels, and 1 piñon mouse, for a total of 16 individuals.
Seed Removal
Animals removed Jeffrey pine seeds much faster in 2006 than in 2009 (Z = 7.65, P < 0.0001) (Fig. 1) . In 2006, rates of removal along the 3 transects were 25.1%, 31.6%, and 36.2% per day, for an overall rate of 31.0% (SD = 5.6) per day. The mean number of days to remove seeds was 2.7 days in 2006. In 2009, rates were 1.5%, 2.6%, and 1.5% per day, with an overall rate of 1.9% (SD = 0.6) per day and a mean of 44 days to remove seeds. There was no significant difference between transects within years. In 2006, 18% of the seeds that animals removed were eaten at the station, and in 2009, 40% of the found seeds had been eaten. Animals removed all other seeds intact.
Seed Caching
In 2006, tracks indicated that seeds at 6 fluorescent dye stations were taken by California chipmunks, seeds at 2 stations were taken by California ground squirrels, and seeds at one station were never harvested by animals. Tracks of other rodents or Steller's jays were not present. The tracks (and other observations) suggested that chipmunks took multiple loads of seeds short distances and stored the seeds in the ground. Unfortunately, it was very difficult to locate cache sites on the pine needle substrate where most trials originated. We found only 3 caches, each containing one seed buried 1-2 cm deep in soil. However, based on behavior of chipmunks and deer mice elsewhere (and our results from 2009), we suspect that many of thẽ 1200 removed seeds were scatter hoarded in a similar fashion (e.g., Vander Wall 1995, Vander Wall et al. 2001) . Seeds taken by California ground squirrels were probably taken to chambers deep below ground.
In 2009, we placed seed trays in similar situations but on mineral soil, which proved a bet ter tracking substrate. At 3 seed trays, rodents removed most or all of the seeds without eating any at the seed station and without making any surface caches that we could find. Most seeds appeared to have been taken into burrows beneath large boulders. At 2 other sites, we found 3 and 13 cache sites, respectively, but the cached seeds had already been removed. These sites consisted of shallow pits with traces of fluorescent dye, suggesting that the rodent had made temporary caches that existed for only a few hours. Other seeds with fluorescent dye were found eaten nearby. At the sixth site, we found 4 caches (plus 4 empty cache sites) and many eaten seeds with fluorescent dye. All extant caches contained only one seed and were 429 + -250 cm from the source. At the final site, we found 29 intact caches containing 76 seeds. Caches contained 2.6 + -1.4 seeds (range 1-6) that were only partially buried; the uppermost seeds were visible through the plant litter or soil. Based on small size and shallow burial, these caches appeared to be the work of a deer mouse (Vander Wall et al. 2001) . Cache sites were lo cated 942 + -595 cm from the source (range 186-2249 cm). Most of these caches were located in dense vegetation near large boulders. Similar to several of the other sites, most of these caches were short-lived; 12 caches disappeared the next night and an additional 10 caches disappeared the following night. Two days after the study, only 7 of 29 caches remained.
Seedling Plots
We found only 10 Jeffrey pine seedlings and saplings on the 10 census plots (1.0 + -1.2 saplings per plot; range 0-4). None of the pines were recent seedlings; the shortest sapling was 21 cm tall. There were 3 saplings between 1 and 2 m tall and 1 sapling between 2 and 3 m tall on the plots. We also counted 1 lodgepole pine, 1 sugar pine, and 3 white fir saplings between 39 and 100 cm tall. The cover of the plots consisted of open mineral soil, patches of pine needle litter with rotting cones, granite boulders, and scattered snowberry bushes.
DISCUSSION
We trapped more rodents in 2006 than in 2009. This apparent population decline may have been related to the lack of significant production of Jeffrey pine and sugar pine seeds in the intervening years (based on the absence of fresh cones), as these seeds are likely important autumn and winter foods of all rodents in the SSPM. However, several other causes may have contributed to the decline in population size. The number of rodents that we trapped at the SSPM was comparable to the number trapped at our study site in the Carson Range in western Nevada, USA. For example, Vander Wall (2002 , 2003 and Thayer and Vander Wall (2005) reported average population sizes of 12-43 chipmunks in 5 days of trapping in western Nevada, whereas we caught 11-18 chipmunks over 3 days of trapping at the SSPM on trapping grids of the same size. The numbers for Peromyscus spp. (hereafter, deer mice) were 1.6-9.5 in Nevada versus 2-6 in the SSPM. Thus, the abundance of scatter-hoarding rodents that could serve as consumers and as potential agents of Jeffrey pine seed dispersal in the 2 forests was broadly similar.
Rates of seed removal from the ground were also similar, at least in 2006. For example, Vander Wall (2008) reported average rates of Jeffrey pine seed removal of 34% + -17% per day in open Jeffrey pine forests (n = 24 transects) and 7.7% + -9.6% per day in closed-canopy Jeffrey pine forests (n = 11 transects; see Vander Wall 1994 and Gworek et al. 2007 for similar data on Jeffrey pine seed removal) compared to a mean of 31% + -6% per day in this study in 2006. The rates of Jeffrey pine seed removal at SSPM in 2009 were much slower (x -= 1.9% + -0.6% per day), but 5 of the 11 seedremoval transects in closed-canopy Jeffrey pine forests in Nevada were comparable, ranging from 1.2% to 3.8% per day. These slow rates of seed removal were recorded in open forests with sparse cover for rodents during years of low seed production, conditions similar to those in the SSPM in 2009. As in Nevada (Vander Wall 2008) , most of the seeds removed from transects at the SSPM were taken intact (i.e., not eaten), allowing the possibility that some seeds could have been stored for future use. Further, even though seed removal rates may be slow, rodents and jays eventually harvest nearly all seeds that fall from cones, making these animals important seed predators and, when they cache seeds, important causes of seedling establishment (e.g., Vander Wall 2008, Briggs et al. 2009 ).
We found far fewer cached Jeffrey pine seeds in our fluorescent seed study than we typically find scatter hoarded at our Nevada study site. However, this difference between sites is probably due to the different methodologies employed. In Nevada, we use radioactive scandium-46 to track seeds harvested by rodents. This is a very effective method, and we usually find 25-50 caches when we offer 150-200 seeds to foraging rodents (e.g., Vander Wall 1995 , Vander Wall et al. 2001 . Only one of 16 trials had that many caches in the SSPM, likely because the fluorescent powder method is much less efficient, and, in our experience, the success of the method depends on the caching substrate. We had more difficulty finding seed caches in litter substrates than in soil substrates, and we had more difficulty finding deeply buried seeds than shallowly buried seeds. Despite these methodological difficulties, we conclude that the propensity of chipmunks and Peromyscus sp. in the SSPM to scatter hoard seeds is similar to that of their conspecifics and congeners in the Sierra Nevada. Many of the caches in the SSPM were short lived, but this probably reflects the timing of the studies (June and July). Studies were conducted well before the time of Jeffrey pine seed availability (late August to September) and at a time when little other food is available.
Seedling and sapling densities on the 10 × 10-m plots in the SSPM were dramatically lower than those recorded in Nevada. In Nevada, seedling plots of the same size at midelevation sites typically have from 50 to 300 seedlings of varying sizes (Gworek et al. 2007 , Briggs et al. 2009 ). Virtually all of these seedlings were attributed to animal caching (see rationale in Briggs et al. 2009 ), and from onethird to one-half of the seedlings grow in clumps. In contrast, plots at the SSPM had no seedlings and only about one Jeffrey pine sapling per plot. We observed very low sapling densities off the sample plots as well, and this appears to be typical of the region. Stephens and Gill (2005) reported 101.2 (SE = 13.5) Jeffrey pine seedling and saplings (<2.5 cm dbh) per hectare in the SSPM at a site ~5 km from our study site. This is equivalent to ~1 seedling or sapling per 100 m 2 . They also found that seedlings and saplings were distributed patchily (range 0-410 seedlings and saplings per ha). Similar values have been reported by Minnich et al. (2000) and Stephens and Fry (2005) .
We can offer several possible explanations for this relatively low rate of Jeffrey pine regeneration in the SSPM. The lack of young seedlings on our study plots is at least partially because there had not been a sizable Jeffrey pine seed crop in the vicinity of our sample plots since before autumn 2004 (based on the lack of recent cones on the ground in 2006 and 2009), although abundant old, decaying cones attest to numerous large cone crops in the nottoo-distant past. At our study site in the eastern Sierra Nevada, Jeffrey pines produce mod erate to large cone crops every 2-3 years (range 10 + -28 to 127 + -100 cones per mature tree over 5 years, n = 27 trees; Vander Wall 2008). Jeffrey pine seedlings and small saplings grow very slowly in these arid ecosystems (Vander Wall unpublished data), so these age classes represent more than 30 years of seedling establishment. Consequently, the small size of recent cone crops cannot fully explain the scarcity of seedlings and saplings. Our seedling censuses suggest that the rate of Jeffrey pine regeneration, at least in recent decades, in the SSPM is much slower than that at our eastern Sierra Nevada site.
In the not-too-distant past, frequent natural fires in the SSPM would have removed many seedlings and saplings, but fire has been suppressed in the SSPM since the 1970s (Stephens et al. 2003) . The absence of fire for ~40 years should have provided ample opportunity for seedling establishment. In contrast, fire has been suppressed in the eastern Sierra Nevada for about 100 years, so the abundance of seedlings and saplings in those unburned forests probably represents unnaturally high densities, compared to presettlement times. In recent decades, neither site has experienced fire, so we cannot attribute the difference in recruitment solely to the difference in fire regime between the 2 sites. The lack of recent recruitment in the SSPM also does not appear related to recent climate change. Unfortunately, climate data for the SSPM are very limited (climate data collected at the nearby observatory only goes back a few decades and does not include accurate measurement of winter precipitation). Tree-ring and fire-scar studies have not revealed any evidence of strong climate change (Stephens et al. 2003 , Evett et al. 2007 . Aside from this lack of climate information, climate change usually affects plant distributions by changing recruitment and mortality at the edge of the species' elevation range while having less effect near the middle of the elevation range (e.g., Gworek et al. 2007 ). Our study site at the SSPM is ~420 m above the species' lower distributional limit (e.g., above the ecotone between Jeffrey pine forest and the piñon forest at lower elevation), and our study site in the eastern Sierra Nevada is ~400 m above the species' lower distribution limit. Given the similar posi tion of these sites relative to the lower elevation limit of Jeffrey pine, one would predict a similar effect on seedling abundance if warming climate has reduced seedling recruitment, which does not appear to be the case. So changes in the regional climate do not appear to be the cause of reduced seedling recruitment in the SSPM.
It is possible that grazing by cattle in recent years has suppressed conifer regeneration. This explanation seems unlikely because cattle appear to focus much of their grazing in the area's meadows (vallecitos; Minnich et al. 2000 , Evett et al. 2007 , which are away from our study plots. The lack of cattle feces in the forest also indicates that grazing in the area is light. Further, Minnich et al. (2000) concluded that cattle do not appear to affect conifer regeneration in the SSPM.
The sparse shrub cover in much of the highelevation forests of the SSPM may have resulted in low seedling establishment. Minnich et al. (2000) estimated shrub and forb cover at 4% in the SSPM. Shrubs, which are dense (typically 25%-90% cover) in many parts of the Sierra Nevada, often serve as nurse plants for pine regeneration (Briggs et al. 2009 , Legras et al. 2010 ; seedlings that emerge under shrubs experience lower temperatures and greater soil moisture than seedlings growing in the open and exposed to direct sun. In Nevada, ~94% of seedlings that emerge in the open die within 2 years (Legras et al. 2010) . Shrub density in much of the SSPM is very low, perhaps a consequence of frequent natural fires, although this part of the forest has not burned in more than 40 years. Stephen and Gill (2005) have suggested that available safe sites for pine regeneration in the SSPM are limited. Although, it seems likely that shrub densities in presettlement Sierra Nevadan forests were markedly lower than densities today, and this would likely have reduced seedling recruitment in those forests. However, this explanation does not seem entirely adequate to explain the low level of pine recruitment in the forests of the SSPM. If Jeffrey pine seedlings can only recruit under shrubs, then we would have found some seedlings growing under shrubs, which we did not. Further, if seed germination is high and seedling survival very low, we would have observed some dead and dying seedlings and seedling clumps, which can persist for several years. We did not.
Our observations suggest an alternative explanation, that most seeds, although cached in large numbers, do not survive to the time of seed germination in the SSPM. The reason may be that, although rodents store similar quantities of seeds in the SSPM and Sierra Nevada, rodents in the SSPM may make a greater demand on those stored seed resources. We suspect that this may be the case because the duration of rodent euthermic activity in the SSPM is longer than in the Sierra Nevada. In the northern Sierra Nevada, Jeffrey pine cones at midelevation shed most seeds starting in the second week of September. During the approximately 2 months between seed fall and the onset of winter (mid-November), chipmunks gather and scatter hoard thousands of seeds (e.g., Vander Wall 2002, Briggs et al. 2009 ). As winter snows begin to accumulate, chipmunks transfer some of these seeds into a larder in their winter burrows and become dormant (Kuhn and Vander Wall 2008) . Because they are torpid, these rodents demand far less food than they would have if they had been active all winter long (Kuhn and Vander Wall 2008) . Caches that are not re trieved by rodents in fall are inaccessible under the snowpack until spring. When the snow does melt in spring, rodents resume foraging for cached seeds, but those seeds that remain in caches germinate 2-3 weeks after chipmunks emerge from their winter dens. Thus, in the northern Sierra Nevada, many of the rodents that consume pine seeds are only active for about 3 of the 8 months between seed release from cones and seed germination.
We suspect that the situation is very different in the SSPM. Because of its more southern latitude, its smaller land mass, and its proximity to the Sonoran Desert (only ~10 km to the east of our study site), the SSPM has milder winters. Although we have not visited the SSPM in winter, we suspect that rodents enter dormancy later, stay dormant for less time, and are periodically active during the winter. Because a euthermic chipmunk requires about 143 times more energy per day than a dormant chipmunk (Place et al. 2002, Kuhn and Vander Wall 2008) , a much shorter torpor duration results in a dramatically greater demand on stored food reserves (Humphries et al. 2003) . In the case of California chipmunks, which are periodically active during winter in the SSPM, much of this food probably comes from seed caches, most of which are probably depleted by spring. In summary, we hypothesize that the long, intense winter at high latitudes serves to protect cached seeds and thereby facilitate seed dispersal mutualisms. We also hypothesize that the mild winters at lower latitudes fail to do so. Future study should evaluate the relative importance of this and alternative hypotheses.
Our results suggest that small mammals, through their harvesting and scatter hoarding of seeds, are responsible for the dispersal and establishment of Jeffrey pine (and probably sugar pine as well) in the SSPM, but that, from the perspective of the plant, this interaction is weaker than that in the Sierra Nevada, USA. We view the Jeffrey pine-rodent interaction in the SSPM as a mutualism despite the relatively few seedlings produced, because there appears to be a sufficient number of seedlings to cause an increasing population of Jeffrey pine (e.g., Minnich et al. 2000) . As has been found elsewhere (Bronstein 1994 , Pearson and Theimer 2004 , Gworek et al. 2007 , Enders and Vander Wall 2012 , the strength of species interactions depends on ecological conditions. In fact, the geographic mosaic theory of coevolution (Thompson 1994) predicts that the intensity of species interactions should vary in space and time. In this case, it appears that warmer climate has increased the seasonal activity of granivorous rodents in the SSPM, causing them to be more effective granivores. The balance between granivores having a beneficial effect and being antagonistic appears to have shifted in the direction of antagonism in the SSPM, while being more beneficial in the Sierra Nevada. It is possible that future climate change could in tensify these effects: warming climates are likely to increase the euthermic activity of chipmunks, thereby increasing their seed consumption and decreasing their effectiveness as disper sers of pine seeds.
